Directions to Lincoln Indoor Bowling Centre
Hall Drive LN6 7SW, Lincoln 01522 526237

1 From North West of Lincoln take A1 to A57 – A57 to roundabout on Lincoln Bypass (A46) – turn right to next roundabout – turn left on to Skellingthorpe Road – keep straight on over Tritton Road to small roundabout at end – turn left on to Boultham Park Road – then first right on to Western Avenue (see map below).

2 From East, South East and South head for Newark and take the A46 to Lincoln – at the roundabout at start of ring road take 3rd exit (A1434) on to Newark Road to roundabout at ASDA – take 1st exit and carry on past the Forum straight over two sets of traffic lights - continue to next set of lights and turn left into Rookery Lane - to small roundabout at end of Rookery Lane – take third exit into Boultham Park Road - - then first right on to Western Avenue (see map below).

3 From North and East come by either A15, A46, A158 or B1188 and head towards City Centre - down Lindum Hill across Pelham Bridge (over railway) and turn right along South Park to roundabout - turn right up High St to traffic lights - turn left on to Dixon St [signposted Worksop (A15)] – at next lights turn left on to Boultham Park Road (see map below).

4 From South East take A607 or A15 to Cross O’ Cliff - at lights at bottom turn right to roundabout - then up High St to traffic lights - turn left on to Dixon St [signposted Worksop (A15)] – at next lights turn left on to Boultham Park Road (see map below).